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yHO AYATKll U8EU8.
"Aglnecr'a Office, Bait Lake '

"VyEb, May 23, 1913. Notlco
r ghon that Nepht O. For- -

Hpoeo postofflce address Is
Ee, Utah, has mado appllca- -
Kccord&oco with tho roqulre- -
Ef tho Compiled Laws of

07, as amended by tho Bos

Ks-- of Utah, 1909 and 1911,
Eprlato seven and one-ha- lt

Eublc feet of water per see
Bm Dugout Creek and Pace

, Earbon county, Utah. Four
" jHfect of said wntor will be
' H from Dugout Creek nt n

Rilch lies forty-tw- o foot cast
Hgi foot north of tho north- -

I Krner of Sec 10, Twp 14
llango 12 East, Bait Lako

LLaHH.1 mrrldlan Tho rotnnlndcrjH.itcr will bo dlvortod from
k at a point which liesjKt nnd 12C0 feet north

Korlk quarter corner of BaldJF The water diverted from
jH-'crc.- will bo convejed by

JBbf a dl'ch for n distance of
Ko' The water diverted from
Er k will bo conveyed by

Hot a ditch for a dlstaneo of

Ht whero It will comminglejEo v.n'cr dlvortod from
Tho commingled water

KKvjn L convoyed by monmi of
HB(cbC3 aggregating 9200 feet
tKHth whero It will bo used from
VfsHHHt to Loptotubcr 30th, inolu-tK-

c;ch year, to Irrigate 1280
Kf U"J embraced In Boos. 10,

:;,Tp, 14 South, Ilango 12
Hs-il- t Lako baso and morldlan.

Kltbn to tho quantity of o

specif lod, tho applicant

iKs to npproprlato flvo hundred
fncrc-fcc- t of wnter which wilt

Kertcd nt tho points nbovo a

and conoycd to tlirco
In Sees. 10 nnd 15,

14 South, lUngo 12 Host, Salt
Kb-ia- and meridian, whero It

iHbo storod during tho porlod
January 1st to Decombcr 31st,

IHlvc, of each year. Tho center
K Impounding dams aro descrlb
Ks follows: East Uosorvolr,
E feet north of tho southeast
Br of tho southwost uhartor of

10, West Ilcsorvolr, 3483 footjBi and 0C0 feet west of tho
jHtcnsl corner of tho southwost
jLHcr of See. 10; and South lies-jE- r

3C3 foot south nnd 390 foot
JLIIIIIVor tho south quarter cornor of

K 10. nil In Twp. 14 South,
B0 i: Kast, Salt Lako baso and
Kdlan. Tho water so stored will

lKilcascd from April 1st to Sep-(t- cr

30th, Inclusive, of eachbH, and used In connection with
sHfiovon and ono-ha- cubic foot

AKratcr por second to irrlgato tho

lKt of land horoln discrlbcd. This
Hcntton Is designated In the

engineer's offloo as No. C039.
-- Kprolisls ngalust tho grnntlng of

iB application, statlnt; tho ronoontt
HKofor, must bo mndo by aftldnvlt
nlsHunllcato and filed In this offlco

'IjftHln thirty (30) dnjs nttcr tho
"'miction of tho publication ofaK notlcc W. D. IJEEItfl, Htnto

"Klncor.uBato of first pub. Mny 29, 101J,aK) of completion of pub. Juno 28,

Brici: 10 wateu uhhiw.
!Kto Knglnecr's Offlco, Salt Luke

5Ky, Utnli, May 28, 1013 Notice

'ftiiriby klvcu that John 11.

whoso postofflce nddress Is
IfEnnytdde. Utah, has mado applies-E- n

In nccordanco with the roqulre-ont- s

of tho Compiled Laws of

0Knh. 1907. n amondod by the 8es- -

on Laws of Utah. 1909 and 1911.

B appropriate two (2) cubic feot

PK u,cr per second from Dugout

"KccU nnd Paco Crook, Carbon coun-J-

Utah Ono cubic foot per second

B nld water will be diverted from
utout Creek nt a point which Hos

jrt two feet onst and 1904 feet
- orth cf tho north quarter corner of

ec 10, Twp 14 Kouth, Uangs 12

Ba::', Gilt Lako bnio and meridian'in bilanco of wild water will be

..h tried from l'aco Creek at
olnt which Hes 380 feet east and

V siO fict north of tho north qunr--t

Kr corner of said Sec. 10. lli;;Kr c3 dUertod will bo convejed
jKicans of two ditches uggregatlnK

I 782 feet In length and tliora iiseu

I Brcm prll 1st to October 31t.
of onch joar, ', rB?Bco acres of land ombracod in

7 o, Twp. 14 South, Hango 12 Hast,
j Kall Liko baso and meridian As

, Kiuch of said wator as may be noo--;

Mt:ary will bo used durlnc the en-- f

jKlro year for cullnnry purposes. This
Kppllcatlou U doilgnatod In the

i Ktato engineer's offlco as No. 0034.
J KU protests against tho granting of
1 Hsald application, stating the reason.
C therefor, must bo mado hy affidavit

Hla duplicate and fllod In this offlco
' HlMa thirty (30) days after tho

complotlou of tho P"blni10"
- this notice. W. D. nBEHS, State
S Engineer.
r. m Dato of first pub. Juuo 6, 1913,
, dato of completion of pub. July &,

, 1913. - .

1 H b.
I. H NOTICK TOR 1'UDLtC.VTlONp
i B (Publisher.) Dopartmont of tho

Btorlor, U. S. Land Offlco at Ball
1 K Lako City, Utah, May 17, 1913. No-- J.

m ttco Is horoby glvon that Ba"1"1
LH N. Alger. Jr.. of Elmo, Utah, who,

it M on Juno 3, 1909, mado Desort Lanu
r, Entry No. 03581, for NNEU. Bee.

K 29, Twp. 10 South, nange 10 East,
- H Salt Lako morldlan, haa fllod notlco

f K t Intontlon to mako final desert
i M land proof, to establish claim to tho

i. LK land abovo described, bofore tno
m clerk of tho district court, at Castio

I M Dale. Utah, on tho 22d day of July,
- B 1913. Claimant names as witnesses

George T. Ovlatt, Ooorgo H. Oviau,
- B Chrlston Hanson and Del oy Lar-- j

M son. all of Elmo, Utah B- - " "
i. B TnOMPSON, Uegtator.
k B Wrst pub. Juno 5; last July

NOTICE TO OWN KltS OP TUEH- -

PASSIM! LIVE STOCK.
Having leased tho Goorge O

frandson lands In tho llenvor Crcok ,J

country, west of Prlco and ombrac- - i,
ing about twolvb hundred acres, no--

tlco Is hereby given that any pirty S

or parties nllowlng slock of any
kind to rango upon thoso lands will ?

bo proceeded ngntnst under tho law
as trespassers. Noo Aubcrt, Prlco, ft
Utah, Ma) 12, 1913.

The Mnntnl report of tho stato
ongliucr I Just off tho press. It '

a comprchenslvo book contnlnlng
two hundred nnd thlrt) pages nnd
Is highly Interesting. Much of tho
report Is g'ven to engineers' explan-nito-

of various irrigation projects
Tho fronllsplcco of tho hook Is a
picture of tho Grnnd river brldgo at
Monb

NOTICE TO OWNEIW OP fl

STOCK.

Tho undorslgncd having a losso
on all tho lands of tho Carbon Coun
ty Coil company (Mllnor proporty)
north and oast of Prlco will hold

for trespass any llvo slock found
grating thereon. Ownors of stock,
mostly nt Prlco, aro hereby ndvlned
to keep stock off those lands undt-- r

ponnlty of tho law. Potor
Prlco. Utah

John Low Is, who stole a suit case

from tho Tavern hero Thursday
night nnd who wns nrrested nt Bait

Like Clt) ns he stepped off n trnln,
pleaded guilty to potlt larceny In

Justice court last Baturdny and got

ten das and a twent)-flv- e dollar
line.

FOLLOW THE CIIOWD.

Follow thQ crowd to Balllngor'B

chill parlor. Qood cats Advt.

g A Tahie IMilitl H
irft llcrr, tfoinjj largely iimiI m 'llLlKiHfjVB tnbto iKtvcrngv, Is tlicmforo a (i SiiftiHJJIHI dally drink, nnd imo of the lie- - AliH

f'V.'J llio nioro icrfrct tho heir, tlio vilLiH
I Mitfrn grtNitr Its nutriment nnd tonic akixixH

W$l OUH "OLD GERMM
i tl

I HM&dB It combines thow desirable quail- - b B' sixsH
HjHHHg taxtc fintlryliiit to the nppc- - v H
.rt"v3Siftfv bk 1 Iho rry iialuro of "Old (hnruvn C K.ifrliiatyrt.Wsnta l.ngrr" render It n favorite 5 ffi'Hr l ff JBm. aJs? (ivcrjwtictv. Doctor rrcommrnd MJlixsB

SuySJSfJCj Ontir it i"e UmIhj fntni )our I H

sf V H kH

A Pappas and G. Motos, Proprietor 5 KH
nnd tender, and S KHMeat to ent and bo rclUhod. should bo 'rosh

purchaso of us. Wo can , JK Jmthat Is the way you got It when you

sell for l.s money, because wo buy for cash and wo dont ,,
( S H

have to take an) thing but our chotco. H; H
S EverjG'Ini: In rw '"1 Vrh Vegetable. B H

Next to Garden Ktons K H

Phone 48x. FREE DELIVERY. PM ttfl

Do You Svitnni? .jS
tho largo pool and tho warm flgH

' waauKnlUrlum. Tho wator I..always the proper

temperature tg ?$$or WM
SANITARIUM BATHS, Hl62 West Third Bouth, Salt Lako City HsH

"Catering only to tho hotter oloment." flpLH

WHY NOT SAY
1

HELLO TO THEM?

Your friends all want to
talk to ou over tho 'phono.

Hotter have It put In. With a
telephone In our homo you

oan run errands, go shopping,

do business, etc., without leav-

ing home Vou will onjoy tho
convenience Why not havo
ItT

HASTENS' UTAH TELE-
PHONE COMPANY.

QP I

(Qulot Placo)

SAL OON
AND IlOOMINfl HOUSE.

Located Just Eaat of tho Now
Draffot Building.

Neatly furnished rooms nnd
ovorythlng atrlctly flrst-clos-

NoUitac but tho best of goods
kept In Btock. Como and boo.

JOHN O. FOUIUZSTEU. I

Proprietor. I

Sale ;

mud Brick
capacity 10,- -

day, complete

!Forconsisting of S

Trucks, Wheel- - i
Etc. Will sell 5

See

FRANDSEN

or write V

Price, Utah.

Stationery of all kinds. Advocate
Publishing Co. Advt.

lASTCkN UTAH FURHE AM) WM
UNDERTAKING COMPANY. IB

LICENSED EMBALMERS. KH
Embalming and Bblpplng Blla Specialty. BbbbbbbI

PUICE. - - - UTAH. HH

Ihiawathai I
COAL! ifl

IT'H THE IIEST, IT DOES I ' BH
NOT BLACK. IT DOlCS I WM

NOT CLUOCEIL I SJsbbbb!

TneiIMaI 1
loft mo with n frightful coisph and i fllvirywink. Ihudsptllivvhetilcouhl
hardly breathe or spt ak fur 10 to 'M S 1
minutes. My doctor tould not lulp ' IbHme, but I vva3 completely cured by ' kJBH

DR. KING'S H
New Discovery InI Mru.J.E. Cox.JolIet.Ill. UwjH

I BOo AND $1.00 AT MX DRU0CIST8. i fll

I

TRAIL READY BY

M1DDLE0F JULY

Force of Ninety Men and Teams Working In

Horse Creek Canyon to Be Doubled
Soon In Numbers.

C IS Hill, Mcretar) of the Wel-
lington Commercial club, stopped In
Price a few hours last Saturday eve-
ning, returning from a trip to Horse
Creek and vicinity up Pries ltlver
Canyon He was sent there bj the
neighboring club to make report et
tho progress of work He found
something like nlnet men and
teams emplu)ed with fair chances nt
the road's completion b) the ICth
of July, proilded an additional foree
Is put on right away.

He met while there State ltoad
Commissioner Jesee D .lewkes and
K It Morgan, neslstant state en-

gineer, who liae determined upon
Increasing the force immediate!) to
at least double Its present propor
tions. This present lore is worn-In- g

In two directions one up Horse
Creek west and the other townrds
Castle Onto Itock In the "direction of
Castle Gate town

What has been done so far Is of
a most substantial character, but as
much has not been achieved as had
been expected locally, from thcro
Jowkos nnd Morgan came on to
Price, nnd 8undalng here, lntor loft
to low what Is bctnK dono in Em-

ery count) They were down south
this wook.

It Is not anticipated but what the
Carbon county portion of tho troll
will bo in passable condition by the
middle of July.

Tumi N Imrvnmtl.
Tho fund for the construction sf

Ulnh's part of tho Midland trail has
been Incrcaned by bolweon ton and

eloon thousand dollars through the
campaign being conducted uy tne
Midland trail commlttco of the
Salt Lako Commercial club, accord-
ing to tho chairman, Dr. A. C.

Wherry. This amount has already
been raised, and tho committee
hopes that tho public spirit of tho

citizens of Unit lnko City will bring
In contributions which will hwcII

this fund The committee Is mak-

ing no personal solicitations, relying
solely on the spirit of tho people

to send In their contribu-

tions

lMI'UOVIMl KOUIH ON

THE MIIILXM) 1ltU,

Alt but fourteen miles of the
mile stretch of the Midland

trail from Cnslle Dnlo to Green

llUor In Emery county has boon put
l ood condition. K. It. Morgan,

stato road engineer, has boon
by the stato road agent In l.m-er- y

county that th nectlon of un-

finished rod will be ready for tho

excursion of Indiana automobile
manutaiturers, who are to pass
through Utah next mouth en route
to tho coast. .

i'iir crews of men are rustling
tho work between Castio Dale nnd

Green llU.r. Little d fflcul.y has
been experienced, exeept one stretch
of about a quarter of a "
u bed of sand was encountored. lis
U twine mixed with clay "
bu made as good as any section at

the road

ItMIMtVK POKIiON OflllAIL

An automobile load of local trail-

ers Uslted the nearest Emery coun-

ty camp Tuesday and report that
urthlnK Is entirely lUaelor.

UUer's Dispatch of ast
..TnMiai A regular boulevard

as far asthe countybuilt across
Cottonwood Wash, fifteen in lea

and a new camp has
US wtubtuUl WUln elBht miles

Theonfywe.k link in the trait
In (irnnd county, but L. II.

aZn and J. M. llutt, rcprewutlng
aro In Baitassociations,tho local

with the offi-

cials

conferringake City and
of iho main onmnLnllon,

It U ke y that a competen man

who It Interested In trjlnjt o

tlio route will bo put n
Siargo of the work In Grand county

immediately.

HIK,W "'HTnEVT MONTH

HuUhlng touche are belnput
Midland iioiei, w

on tho now July 1st.ulvoroponod in t'ro
tho building will c8t twenty-tw- o

Ulvor Jul 1"'.areenthrough nccommo---- ., t0

lnB, ihJ. escorts." McCarty says

istss"-

-"-' fVri'

tending from Price Canyon to tho
Colorado state bounder) Hue, will
bo high grndo, nnd the work Is go-

ing swlftl) forward They are dig-

ging dirt nt a wonderful rnto in
Grand, Hmery and Cnrbon counties,
nnd the road will be completed In n

short time "

Much GiMxt Work. Dolnjr.

Attorney 1 llernard Welsh re-

turned Thursday from a trip In tho
Green HIer section, says Orand
Junction's Sentinel of last Baturday.
While In that territory ho saw much
actUlt) along the Midland trail and
also man) of the now steel cuhorts
that hae lieen and nre being In-

stalled He sa)s man people in

that section are a little dubious of
the permanenc) of steel cuhorts on

account of the terrific rains that
sometimes send bad floods down tho
washes That Utah Is ory nctlvo
on her end of tho trail was ory ap-

parent to Attorney Welsh, who was

greatly pleased by what ho saw

MUM'. MEN NEEDED I OK
UOHIC IN EMEHY COUNTY

In order to comploto tho road of

tho proposed Midland trnll In Utah,
l will bo nocessary for tio stato

toad commission to add at least a.

hundred men to tho proscnt work-

ing forces cmplo)cd In building tho

trnll These men will bo hired and
sent to CasHo Dalo In a few days,
according to E. H. Morgan, stato
road commltsloncr. Fourteen miles
ol tho road between Castio Dalo
nmi ciromi ltlor has jet to be com

pleted. With thu increased forcos

to ho used, the entlro slxt)-flv- o

mile strotch will bo put Into a pnss-ab-

condition before thu Jndlnna
nutomohlllsts reach tho stato next
month

Wnml's EM'""'"4 ' '

Vernal' Express bus taken a
dislike to Hint section of

tho Midland trail between Denver

and Salt Lako Clt) and eery wiek
publishes severe roasts nncnt tlio

trail The volley aro not to bo

feared as the) nre untruthful nnd

thu circulation of that piper Is ns

restricted ns tho lloosevolt mint
juleps. They olnmor for tho Indi-

ana tourists to return by wny of

Vernal. Vernal Is n nlu tittle plaro
nil right and thnt'a all that' the
mutter with It

B.8TF.Il UTAH CO.U, IS s
TO SUPPLY PANAMA TIIADE

Former United SUtes Scnntor W. '

A. Clark arrived In Los Angeles,
Cala , a few days ago on his annual ,

Inspection tour of his properties n
Southern California, bringing nows
concrrnlng a new coat district which
Is btng opcntnl In Utah and which
ho ss)s will ultlmntel) supply fuel ',
for the ships of commerce nt Ban '

Pedro He said ,'
"Wh"n the Panama canal Is open- -

ed ships will stop at Ban Pedro hnr- -
bor to dlschargo cargoes, to take on ',
shipments and to be supplied with
fuel From Utah the eoal supply
for these ships will come Even now
a virgin field, equal In resources K

nnd wealth to an) field In the S

world H being develosved there
And the rhlet market for this will i

bo - Angels (.

Sar Huntington In Eastern S
Utah V G Sharp Is developing .i '

great field f eoal, and this will bi

shlppid to Man Petlro A railroad s ?
building and within twelve months.!
shlpmnitw can be made to this port I S

The Kupply Is Inexhaustible and the
coal n of an excellent quality. In
my Judgment It Is better than the I
supply which now comes from the C

Trinidad (Colo ) fields S

"The shipments will be made
over the itharp line from Hunting
ton in Enter) count) nnd will be re-- c

lned in train load lots on our C

I tracks at Provo"

DENVER AND RIO GRANDE

TAKES OVER TWO ROADS

As forecasted III last week' Ad-

vocate the Southern Utah and the
Castle Valley rellrouds out of Prion

to the coal mining amps of Mohr-lan- d

in Emery county and "leek
Hnwk and lllawntdti In Cnrbon
county dave l taken over by the
Denver nnd Illo Grande ostein The

change became effective last Friday,
Jun 20th, although It was not look-

ed for until Jul)' 1st, tho beginning
of the fiscal )ar for all corpora- -

'lu' addition to taking over these
lines, each some twenty-si- x mtle In

length, negotiations are going on to

have the Utah railway lease nener
and Illo Grande trnoks from Castle

Gate to tho mouth of Spanish I ork

Can) on west of Thistle Tho Utah

rallwa) would operate Its own line)
from Castle Gale to Mohrland, now

building, nnd would also build from

the mouth of Spanish Fork Can) on

to Provo, whoro connections aro to

bo mndo with tho Ban Pedro ltoutc
If this plan Is worked out, and It

nnponr to bo practically agreed up-

on the Utnh railway would do away

with building somo fort)-flv- o mllos

of tho hoavlost railroad construction
In tho Woat through Prlco Elver
nnd Spanish Fork Canyons, and

which Chief Engineer Asjiton of the
Utah railway estimates would cost

abovo tteventy thousand dollars a

mllo. Itatlflcatlon of tho lease pro-n- ,i

I. exnected from New YorK
work Is Etime. NoCity at any

dono by tho Utnh railway be-

tween Castio Oato ami Thistle Junc-

tion slnco tho original survey was

""Tho change In the tnrlft will give)

tho ownora of coal iloposlts at Mohr-

land. lllack Hawk and Hiawatha
tho aamo rate to Western "Markets,

as la enjoyod by other mines Here- -

itoforo tho coal was hauled by the
mines themselves to Prlco. whero .ti
was transferred In the JlW
the new tariff will effect a eonsld-oradl- o

saving to tho mlno owners.

This absorption of thu two branch

lines Bouth will roost likely do away

with the building to Huntington
Canyon b tho Denver and JUo

arando, a survey for which has

been completed out of Prlco for a

lonsldorable time, nnd which Is up

to tho board of director In New
York City for action. It Is now llke-- l

tho Castle Valley will lw extend-
ed on from Mohrland to Huntington
Canyon, whoro tho Utnh Fuel y

nnd tho Pat Quealey and For-

mer Senator Clark Interest Jiuve
big holdings of eoal

Chief Engineer Gw)nii of the
Denver nnd Itlo Grande was in Price
Hiinday from Denver, but had no-

thing to say to The Advocate when
questioned about the Huntington
extension Since tho change of Fri-

day Jie Is as muoh up In the air n
mi) one else However, the ohange
means more io rnvv a ,.....
point, than If the roads had re-

mained In the former ownership
Tho change gives Mohrland, lllack

Hawk and Hiawatha a rate of n

cent a ton less than former-
ly, a big Item In competition with

tho Utah Fuel company and other
coal operators locally.

Hpleiulld Hhoulni; .Mmle.

DENVEH, Colo, Juno 21 Iho
budget of tho Denver nnd Illo
Grnndo for 1013, ns completod by

E. L. Hrown, president, shows

that the company will have expend-

ed 15,000,000.00 for Improvements

and cqulpmont by tho end of the
fiscal year.

Tho biggest ltom of oxponwi I

for equipment, amounting to nbout
$2,500,000 00. Halls, tracks und

roadbed como next, tho amount bo-I-

J700.000 Pormnnont bridges
will havu cost 1300,000.

For n new engine house at a rand
Junction and coal chute at Mln-tur- n,

Malta and Balldn, Colo , there
will bo paid out 160.000. Shop

tools will cost $00,000 and luathlno
dltohcra $40,000 more For fenc-

ing nnd other miscellaneous Items

tho oxponse will be about $200,000.

The labor situation Is good, and
receipts for the fiscal yaar will he

tho greatest Jn tho history of the
property and tho surplus will ex-

ceed $1,700,000.


